AHA! Night
A FREE arts & culture festival that takes place the 2nd Thursday of every month in Downtown New Bedford.

New Bedford Half Marathon
March 19th
A 13.1 mile race through the streets of New Bedford that starts and ends in Downtown.

Viva Portugal
May 6th
A Downtown New Bedford Festa presented by the Zeiterion.

Taste of SouthCoast
May 21st
Sample SouthCoast Eats on Pier 3.

Seaport Art Walk
June 3rd – October 4th
Original sculpture created by local artists throughout the working waterfront.

New Bedford Jazz Fest
June 10th
Live Music of the Jazz Variety (food and drinks too!) on Pier 3.

Cape Verdean Recognition Parade
July 1st
Music, floats & lots of CV love takes over Union Street and ends with a big party!

Summer Sound Series
July & August
Lunchtime Jazz in Custom House Park and Early Evening Concerts on the Pier.

New Bedford Folk Fest
July 8th & 9th
Two full days of the best in contemporary, Americana, traditional, blues and Celtic folk music.

3rd Eye Open
August 19th
A full day of live music, dance, graffiti, b-ball tourney, kids carnival, food & fun!

Working Waterfront Festival
September 23rd
An award winning, family friendly event celebrating the history and culture of New England’s commercial fishing industry.

Chowderfest
October 8th
Sample chowder, stuffed quahog and soup from 30 local restaurants on New Bedford’s working waterfront on Pier 3.

AHA! Presents the Holiday Shop & Stroll
December 1st
Food Tastings, gift buying, live music and plenty of holiday cheer.

City Celebrates New Year’s Eve
December 31st
Ring in 2018 with fireworks, street performers, live music, ice sculptures, an outdoor dance party, the NYE Smile Cam, and a lot more.
1. **Alison Wells Fine Art Gallery**
   106 William Street
   alisonwells.com • (774) 526-6550 • Instagram @alisonwellsgallery
   Showcasing the original artwork of contemporary Trinidadian Artist, Alison Wells and select guest artists throughout the year.

2. **Arthur Moniz Gallery**
   22 William Street
   arthurmonizgallery.com • (508) 997-8644 • Instagram @artmonizgallery
   Largest collection of whaling paintings and prints by internationally noted artist, Arthur Moniz.

3. **Duff Gallery**
   24 Centre Street
   robertduff.com • (508) 993-3200
   Featuring traditional New England art, oils and prints, landscapes and still life.

4. **Gallery X**
   169 William Street
   (508) 992-2675 • Facebook /GalleryXNewBedford
   Contemporary, cooperative art gallery of visual, performing and literary art.
5 New Bedford Art Museum / Artworks!
608 Pleasant Street
newbedfordart.org • (508) 961-3072 • @nbam_aw
Changing exhibitions of contemporary and traditional art from across the region and around the world.

6 Paradise McFee Studio
104 William Street • @paradise_mcflee
Art studio & gallery.

7 TL6 the Gallery
100 William Street • (508) 992-8100 • @TL6_the_Gallery
Custom affordable art and unique gifts by over 20 local artists, including pottery, glass, clothing, photos, paintings, cards, custom jewelry and more.

8 University Art Gallery at the Star Store
715 Purchase Street
umassd.edu/universityartgallery • (508) 999-8555
@umassdcvpa
Changing exhibitions of national and international art.
9. **The Baker**  
   562 Pleasant Street  
   thebakernb.com • (774) 202-1901 • 📞@thebaker_nb  
   Artisan pastries (sweet and savory) and coffee drinks.

10. **Black Whale**  
    106 MacArthur Drive, Pier 3  
    theblackwhale.com • (508) 990-7100 • 📞@theblackwhale  
    Fresh seafood and raw bar directly from boat to plate, deck dining.

11. **Brick**  
    163 Union Street  
    pizzeriabrick.com • (508) 999-4943  
    📞@brickpizzerianapoletana  
    Authentic Neapolitan brick-oven sourdough pizza in 90 seconds plus salads, calzoni, beer and wine, outdoor seating.

12. **Cafe Arpeggio**  
    800 Purchase Street  
    cafearpeggio.com • (508) 999-2233  
    Sandwiches, homemade soups and ice cream.

13. **Carmine’s**  
    72 North Water Street  
    carminesnb.com • (508) 999-5555 • 📞/carminesnb  
    House-made pasta, charcuterie, seafood and steak.

14. **Cobblestone**  
    7 South Sixth Street  
    (508) 999-5486 • 📞/CobblestoneRestaurant  
    Unique breakfast and daily lunch specials, full bar.
15 Cork Wine & Tapas
90 Front Street
corkwineandtapas.com • (508) 994-WINE
@corkwineandtapas
Farm-to-Fork menu sized for sharing, wine and liquor flights, seasonal outdoor dining.

16 Cultivator Shoals
35 Union Street
(508) 999-1839 • @thecultivatorshoals
Craft cocktails, charcuterie, and cozy conversation.

17 Destination Soups
149 Union Street
destinationsoups.com • (508) 991-SOUP • /DestinationSoups
Scratch-made soups, gourmet grilled cheese, seasonal sides, outdoor dining.

18 DNB Burgers
22 Elm Street
dnbburgers.com • (774) 202-0118 • @dNB_Burgers
From-scratch dining experience, locally grown ingredients, house-made cheese, pickles and sauces, the original NB poutine.

19 Dorothy Cox’s on the Waterfront
51 Fisherman’s Wharf on Pier 3
(508) 996-2465
Seasonal take-out offering hot dogs, clam chowder, quahogs, soft and hard ice cream, Del’s lemonade.

20 Freestone’s City Grill
41 William Street
freestonescitygrill.com • (508) 993-7477 • @freestonescitygrill
Home of the Syrian Nacho and award-winning fish chowder, plus creative salads, hand-cut steaks and signature cocktails.
21. Greasy Luck
791 Purchase Street
greasyluckbrewery.com • (774) 425-4600 • @greasyluckbrew
In-house brews, gastro-pub menu, and The Vault music venue.

22. Green Bean
740 Purchase Street
(508) 984-3300 • @thegreenbean_NB
Locally roasted coffee, organic teas, fresh juices, smoothies, breakfast and lunch sandwiches, vegan friendly.

23. Izzy's
72 Spring Street
(508) 997-7077
Authentic Cape Verdean cuisine.

24. Mary's Steamed Burgers
288 Union Street
(774) 202-0236 • @maryssteamedburgers
A burger (and more!) restaurant open for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

25. Miguel's
253 Union Street
(508) 990-8781
Old-school Portuguese comfort food, breakfast and lunch.

26. Minerva's Pizza
280 Union Street
(508) 992-3344 • MinervasPizza
Pizza, grinders, salads and calzones for over 30 years.

27. Ming Sushi
774 Purchase Street
mingsushima.com • (508) 999-1113
All-you-can-eat sushi and appetizers, bento box specials, hot pot, hibachi.
28 Moby Dick Brewery
16 S. Water Street
mobydickbrewing.com • (774) 202-6961
@moby_dick_brewing
Freshly brewed ales and lagers paired with distinctive pub fare.

29 No Problemo
813 Purchase Street
noproblemtaqueria.com • (508) 984-1081
@noproblemtaqueria
Fresh, healthy Mexican style food, signature sangrias.

30 Portobello
555 Pleasant Street
(774) 206-6622
Steak, seafood, and Italian specialties in a unique setting.

31 Pour Farm Tavern and Grille
780 Purchase Street
pourfarm.com • (508) 990-1123 • @pourfarmtavern
Craft beer tavern, the best pulled pork, brisket and ribs in the city.

32 Quahog Republic Whalers Tavern
24 North Water Street
quahogrepublic.com • (774) 206-6303 • @quahogrepublic
Classic New England tavern fare, lobster rolls, raw bar, fish & chips, hand crafted cocktails, rum flights.

33 Rose Alley Ale House
94 Front Street
drinkrosealley.com • (508) 858-5123 • @rosealleyalehouse
Craft brews, earth’s best wings, specialty sandwiches, seasonal outdoor dining.
**34 Slainte Irish Pub**
34 Union Street
slaintenb.com • (508) 994-3355 • /slainteNB
Irish-inspired pub food, lobster grilled cheese, Ruben egg rolls, Shephard’s Pie and a lively rooftop patio.

**35 Spicy Lime Thai Cuisine**
522 Pleasant Street
(508) 992-3330
Authentic Thai food, local beer and wine.

**36 The Spot**
285 Union Street
(508) 999-7768
Authentic Dominican plates for short money.

**37 Tia Maria’s European Cafe**
42 North Water Street
TiaMariasEuropeanCafe.com • (508) 993-8900
@tiamariascafe
Portuguese cuisine, pastries, homemade desserts, full breakfast, organic coffee, espresso.

**38 Waterfront Grille**
36 Homer’s Wharf
waterfrontgrille.com • (508) 997-7010 • @waterfrontgrille
Charming indoor-outdoor eatery with a view of the marina offering seafood based menu, sushi and raw bar.

**39 Whaling City Diner**
894 Purchase Street
(774) 206-1693
Greasy spoon brunch fare, daily specials.
#exploreDNB

40 Buzzards Bay Coalition
114 Front Street
savebuzzardsbay.org • (508) 999-6363 • @savebuzzardsbay
A free environmental exploration center that includes “Habitat,” an outdoor sculptural eelgrass meadow and public plaza.

41 City Hall
133 William Street
newbedford-ma.gov • (508) 979-1400
@destinationnewbedford
Originally built in 1857 as the library, it was reconstructed between 1906-1912. It is home to one of the oldest continually operating public elevators in the United States.

42 Cuttyhunk Ferry Company
66 B State Pier (south side)
cuttyhunkferryco.com • (508) 992-0200
Daily trips to scenic and historic Cuttyhunk Island, Friday evening sunset cruises, seasonal seal cruises.

Moby Dick Marina
2 River Avenue, Fairhaven
mobydickmarina.com • (508) 994-1133
Small, quiet marina located on the Acushnet River. Slips available for visitors daily, weekly or monthly.

43 Nathan And Mary (Polly) Johnson House
21 Seventh Street
nbhistoricalsociety.org • (508) 979-8828 • /NBHistory
An Underground Railroad site, a National Historic Landmark, first free home to Frederick Douglass and his wife, Anna when they fled north from slavery in 1838.
44 New Bedford Festival Theatre
684 Purchase Street
nbfestivaltheatre.com • (508) 991-5212
/NewBedfordFestivalTheatre
Award-winning musical theatre in Southeastern, MA for over two decades.

45 New Bedford Fishing Heritage Center
38 Bethel Street
fishingheritagecenter.org • (508) 993-8894
Dedicated to telling the story of the nation’s #1 fishing port; past, present, and future through exhibits, programs, demonstrations, performances, group tours, and more.

46 New Bedford Free Public Library
613 Pleasant Street
newbedfordlibrary.org • (508) 991-6275 • /newbedfordlibrary
Home of the famed Whaleman’s Statue and one of the best permanent art collections in Southeastern Mass.

47 New Bedford Symphony Orchestra
684 Purchase Street
nbsymphony.org • (508) 999-6276
@newbedfordsymphonyorchestra
A professional symphonic orchestra that performs with internationally renowned guest artists.

48 New Bedford Whaling Museum
18 Johnny Cake Hill
whalingmuseum.org • (508) 997-0046 • @whalingmuseum
20 galleries of maritime art and science exhibits, five whale skeletons, the world’s largest ship model, and 750,000 curated items including scrimshaw, whaling logbooks and journals.
New Bedford Whaling National Historical Park
33 William Street
nps.gov/nebe • (508) 996-4095 • /NewBedfordNPS
Housed in an 1853 former bank building, the Visitor Center features free activities including an introductory movie, the Corson Maritime Learning Center, and seasonal daily walking tours.

Pope’s Island Marina
102 Pope’s Island
popesislandmarina.com • (508) 979-1456 • /PopesIsland
A full service marina in the middle of New Bedford harbor.

Rotch-Jones-Duff House & Garden Museum
396 County Street
rjdmuseum.org • (508) 997-1401 • /rjdmuseum
This Greek Revival whaling mansion is the best example of the “brave houses and flowery gardens” described by Herman Melville in “Moby-Dick”, experience period rooms and a full city block of gardens.

Seamen’s Bethel
15 Johnny Cake Hill
portsociety.org • (508) 992-3295 • /seamansbethel
Built in 1830, the setting for the famous chapter in Moby-Dick in which Father Mapple preaches his sermon on Jonah and the Whale.

Seaport Inn Marina
110 Middle Street, Fairhaven
Seaportinnandmarina.com • (508) 997-1281
/seaportinnand.marina
Deep-water marinas available offering slips by the day, week, month or for the season.
52 Seastreak
49 State Pier
Seastreak.com • 1.800.262.8743 • @Seastreak
High speed ferry to Nantucket or Martha’s Vineyard. Dockside VIP parking, valet, or free shuttle from the Whales Tooth parking lot.

53 Waterfront Visitor Center / Wharfinger Building
52 Fisherman’s Wharf
destinationnewbedford.org • (508) 979-1745
@destinationnewbedford
Once the city’s fish auction house, the Center welcomes visitors to New Bedford’s busy harbor, featuring exhibits on commercial fishing.

54 Whaling City Expeditions
228 MacArthur Drive, Pier 3
(next to the Waterfront Visitor Center)
WhalingCityExpeditions.com • (508) 984-4979
/WhalingCityExpeditions
A fun, informative and fully-narrated boat tour of New Bedford’s harbor and working waterfront aboard the M/V “Acushnet”, June through September.

55 Zeiterion Performing Arts Center
684 Purchase Street
zeiterion.org • (508) 994-2900 • @zeiteriontheatre
Historic 1,200 seat premier venue for music, theater and dance.
#relaxDNB

56 Awakenings Massage & Spa
47 North 2nd Street
awakeningsmassageandspa.com • (508) 455-7447
@awakeningsmassage
Massages, body treatments, facials, and waxing.

57 The Beehive
29 Center Street
Beehivedowntown.com • (774) 202-0116
@beehive_downtown
Hair and beauty salon, featuring Kevin Murphy haircare products.

58 Boutique Fitness
502 Pleasant Street
boutiquefitnessNB.com • (774) 202-4688
@boutiquefitnessnb
Private and small group fitness training designed to help you reach your fitness goals once and for all.

59 Buzi Salon and Spa
341 Acushnet Avenue
buzisalon.com • (774) 202-6743 • /BuziSalon
Full service salon and spa providing hair, skin, nail and massage services.

60 Indigo Spa Company
26 South Water Street
theindigospacompany.com • (774) 206-1082
@theindigospacompany
A day spa offering all of your wellness and beauty needs.
New Bedford Barber Co.
98 Williams Street
(508) 951-9478 • @newbedfordbarberco
A new age barber shop with that old school feel and attitude

New Bedford YMCA
25 South Water Street
ymcasouthcoast.org • (508) 997-0734 • @nb_ymca
A place where the community gathers for wellness programming, swimming and recreational offerings since 1867.

Serlingpa Meditation Center
514 Pleasant Street
meditationinmass.org • (508) 717-3057
/f/serlingpa.meditation.center
Weekly drop-in meditation classes.

Tip Top Nails
212 Union St
(508) 994-2211
Manicures and pedicures.

Yoga On Union
1 Johnny Cake Hill
yogaonunion.com • (508) 858-6786
A small studio with a big heart, classes for all levels.

Your Father’s Mustache
747 Purchase Street
(508) 996-9309
Old-school barber shop.
# Bedford Merchant Gift Shop
28 William Street
bedfordmerchant.com • (508) 997-9194
/TheBedfordMerchant
Unique gifts since 1979, apparel and accessories, home and garden décor, Yankee Candles.

# be jeweled
26 Centre Street
shopbejeweledonline.com • (508) 990-1300
@shopbejeweled
Modern jewelry boutique with an eclectic mix of styles, designer pieces from Alexis Bittar, Anna Beck, Mantraband and more.

# Calico
173 Union Street
shopcalico.com • (508) 999-4147 • @shopcalico
An on-trend women’s boutique stocking clothing, shoes, and accessories from Free People, BB Dakota, MINKPINK, and more.

# Carter’s Clothing & Footwear
55 William Street
cartersma.com • (508) 993-8221 • /CartersMA
Selling work and casual clothes and active footwear since 1947.

# Celia’s Boutique
111 William Street
(508) 994-3833 • /celiasboutique
Women’s attire for business and special occasions, shoes, handbags, designer lines.

# Cottage Antiques
242 Union Street
antiquebuyersnewbedford.com • (508) 984-4560
A well-curated antique shop specializing in local ephemera, costume jewelry, and mid-century collectibles.
Finest Hour Athletics
763 Purchase Street
finesthourathletics.com • @FinestHourAthletics
Lifestyle brand for athletes.

Hippo
741 Purchase Street
shopathippo.com • (774) 202-1347 • @shopathippo
A shop featuring unique, handmade, local gifts.

KRUSH Wine Shop
801 Purchase Street
(508) 997-0600 • /krushnewbedford
Boutique wine shop specializing in hand-selected wine from around the world, domestic and imported craft beer.

The Landing Gift Shop
98 Front Street
thelanding98.com • (508) 642-9211 • /thelanding98
Gift shop, screenprinter and commercial fishing supply store, New Bedford apparel, local handcrafted items.

Moby Dick Gift Shop
27 William Street
mobidickretail.com • (508) 996-1114
All-nautical gifts and souvenirs from the Whaling City.

New Bedford Tattoo Company
31 Union Street
newbedfordtattoocompany.com • (774) 202-5554 • @nbtatco
The area's finest body art establishment.
### Purchase St Records
**767 Purchase Street**
(508) 287-8688 • @purchasestreetrecords
Vinyl, CD, cassettes, clothing and collectibles.

### Soap La Tea Da
**187 Union Street**
soaplateada.com • (508) 603-6300 • /soaplateada
A unique bath and body shopping experience.

### Solstice Skateboarding
**102 William Street**
solsticeskateboarding.com • (508) 994-8675
@solsticeskateboarding
Dedicated to skateboarding.

### Subtext Bookshop / Gatlin’s Framing & Photography
**209 Union Street**
gatlinsframing.com • (774) 202-0649
/GatlinsFramingAndPhotography • /SubtextBookShop
Book shop and framing shop in one location.

### Travessia Urban Winery
**760 Purchase Street**
travessiawine.com • (774) 929-6534 • @travessiawine
Urban winery producing small lots with primarily Massachusetts-grown grapes.
Captain Haskell’s Octagon House
347 Union Street
theoctagonhouse.com • (508) 999-3933
Pet friendly bed & breakfast. Built in 1847 for a whaling captain.

Fairfield Inn & Suites By Marriott
185 MacArthur Drive
marriott.com/ewbfi • (774) 634-2000 • /newbedfordFI
Located on New Bedford’s historic working waterfront, and walking distance to all downtown attractions and restaurants. Suites and harbor view rooms. Full service conference and event center.

Orchard Street Manor
139 Orchard Street
the-orchard-street-manor.com • (508) 984-3475
Three-story Georgian Revival built in 1845 for a whaling captain, now a bed & breakfast.
New Bedford is a small city with big charm, authenticity & diversity. We invite you to explore everything our city has to offer.

Including:
- Antiques Centers & Shops
- Buttonwood Park Zoo
- Carabiner’s Indoor Climbing Center
- New Bedford Fire Museum
- New Bedford Glass Museum
- Parks, Playgrounds & Spraygrounds
- Portuguese Feast of the Blessed Sacrament – the largest in the world!
- Sid Wainer Gourmet Food Outlet
- Southend Beaches & Fort Taber Military Museum
- The International Marketplace on Acushnet Ave.

Check out destinationnewbedford.org for all the details.

Downtown New Bedford, Inc., is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization representing all downtown stakeholders: property owners, business people and residents. Our goal is to make the heart of our city an economically healthy, welcoming, vibrant place to work, live, shop, dine and visit.
#thisisDNB
#artDNB
#eatDNB
#exploreDNB
#relaxDNB
#shopDNB
#stayDNB
#doitDNB